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TOP FIVE CHP STORIES OF THE WEEK 

 
#ICYMI: A roundup of notable incidents involving the California Highway Patrol 

(CHP) this past week, including a high-speed pursuit by land and sea, the arrest 
of a suspect in an East Bay freeway shooting, a Bay Area traffic enforcement 

effort yielding big results, aggressive drivers being put on notice, and an 
impressive showing for the CHP at an annual competition in the desert. 

 
The list below includes the headline (with a link to the full text) and an excerpt 
from each announcement.  Click on the headlines to access accompanying 
assets that are available for download. 
 

1. A “SPLASH” ENDING TO A HIGH-SPEED PURSUIT IN MARINA DEL 
REY 
 
A woman was arrested after she led CHP officers on a wild pursuit that 
came crashing to a halt in the Pacific Ocean. On March 17, CHP officers 
attempted to pull over a speeding vehicle. Instead of coming to a stop, 
the driver headed for Venice Beach. Bypassing the beach parking lot, the 
suspect drove onto the sand and into the surf where the vehicle became 
stuck in the whitewash, and she attempted to swim away. Eventually, 
deputies from the Los Angeles Sheriff’s Department fished the fleeing 
suspect out of the ocean and lifeguards from the Los Angeles Fire 
Department rescued the two small dogs from the submerged vehicle.  

 
2. CHP ARRESTS SUSPECTED SHOOTER IN I-880 ROAD RAGE 

INCIDENT 
 

https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=801318845355640&id=100064325966718&ref=embed_post
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=801318845355640&id=100064325966718&ref=embed_post
https://www.facebook.com/CHPHayward/videos/681281684023633
https://www.facebook.com/CHPHayward/videos/681281684023633


The CHP arrested a suspect in a road rage shooting thanks to dashboard 
camera footage and an impressive investigate effort. The March 27 
shooting occurred on Interstate 880 in Union City (Alameda County) 
during a road rage incident involving two vehicles, when the one of the 
drivers shot out the window of the other vehicle. Fortunately, the victim 
sustained only minor injuries and his dash cam captured the entire 
incident – including the suspect vehicle. Due to the great investigative 
work by CHP Hayward and Golden Gate Division Special Investigations 
Unit, the suspect was identified, located, and arrested within 24 hours of 
the crime. He was booked into the Santa Rita Jail on charges of 
attempted murder, assault with a firearm, and shooting into an inhabited 
vehicle.  
 

3. CHP CONDUCTS TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT EFFORT ON BAY AREA 
BRIDGES 
 
On March 21, four Bay Area CHP offices teamed up to work a 24-hour 
joint Maximum Enforcement Period (MEP). CHP personnel assigned 
to CHP - Marin, CHP - San Francisco, CHP - Redwood City, and CHP 
- Hayward were responsible for the increased enforcement in their 
respective areas, but the MEP also had a traveling contingent that 
focused enforcement efforts on Bay Area bridges. Enforcement efforts 
focused on driving behaviors that contribute to crashes, often leading to 
injuries and deaths, such as speeding, distracted driving, unsafe lane 
changes and not wearing seat belts. In total, CHP officers issued 605 
citations, gave 57 verbal warnings, removed 19 vehicles from the 
roadway, and arrested 18 people, 11 of whom were for impaired driving. 

 
4. AGGRESSIVE DRIVERS – CONSIDER THIS YOUR NOTICE 

 
Be advised, CHP officers throughout California are focused on increasing 
patrols to identify and apprehend aggressive drivers. Here is your proof: 
On March 28, dash cam footage from a motorist in the Bay Area caught a 
Redwood Area CHP officer in action after another motorist dipped in and 
out of traffic lanes at a high rate of speed. 
 

5. CHP ELITE RUNNING TEAM TAKES SECOND AT BAKER TO VEGAS 
 
The CHP’s Elite Running Team sprinted to a second-place finish at the 
2024 Challenge Cup Relay – Baker to Vegas Race. The world’s most 
prestigious and unique law enforcement foot race is held annually and 
involves law enforcement from all over the world. The 120-mile trek 
begins in Baker, Calif., and ends in Las Vegas and includes 20 
challenging legs as the teams endure hot days, cold nights, and even 
extreme winds. The CHP Elite Running Team secured the second-place 
spot, surpassing more than 10,000 runners.   

https://www.facebook.com/326239096195172/posts/807906388028438
https://www.facebook.com/326239096195172/posts/807906388028438
https://www.facebook.com/chpmarin?__tn__=-%5dK
https://www.facebook.com/CHPSanFrancisco?__tn__=-%5dK
https://www.facebook.com/RedwoodCityCHP?__tn__=-%5dK
https://www.facebook.com/CHPHayward?__tn__=-%5dK
https://www.facebook.com/CHPHayward?__tn__=-%5dK
https://twitter.com/CHPCommissioner/status/1773773590531551566
https://www.facebook.com/chp/posts/pfbid0223cURtqz7C9tEzhji1NxF5oVzE9iN3rLrTEDuDPvYXEqx4kS5k7VpotGYbi6bPjdl


  
The mission of the CHP is to provide the highest level of Safety, Service and 
Security. 
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https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fmaps%2Fplace%2FCalifornia%2BHighway%2BPatrol%2F%4038.5989528%2C-121.4911769%2C14.75z%2Fdata%3D!4m5!3m4!1s0x809ad727af55493b%3A0x259c622b3b859618!8m2!3d38.5970123!4d-121.4901668&data=05%7C01%7CJCoffee%40chp.ca.gov%7C07b93c9e211740043a8308db429eeaf5%7Cf1e2e89e71904b0f9463d7f5b09db86c%7C0%7C0%7C638177022560604270%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2FSmKS8GMYZcr7hmNeYUm7UwUhIm2ty2CrgjYw5rXEHI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fcaliforniahighwaypatrol%2F__%3B!!LWi6xHDyrA!6nod4H5Pk1PPiP8n4IeCOZszkJ8LtqPXVZKJBQStTWZ-HaQCcLsMxpFKCtdNQGaqTnnPUAiV_onFE9N5nwf1MRYhI8bioLY%24&data=05%7C01%7CJCoffee%40chp.ca.gov%7C07b93c9e211740043a8308db429eeaf5%7Cf1e2e89e71904b0f9463d7f5b09db86c%7C0%7C0%7C638177022560604270%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GXO9wNQA2mQiITry%2FNmMt%2FBhsQiOqoKKGXDIVhfwMvY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fchp__%3B!!LWi6xHDyrA!6nod4H5Pk1PPiP8n4IeCOZszkJ8LtqPXVZKJBQStTWZ-HaQCcLsMxpFKCtdNQGaqTnnPUAiV_onFE9N5nwf1MRYhZNA69hQ%24&data=05%7C01%7CJCoffee%40chp.ca.gov%7C07b93c9e211740043a8308db429eeaf5%7Cf1e2e89e71904b0f9463d7f5b09db86c%7C0%7C0%7C638177022560604270%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7%2BtP%2BYDhEzwM9QItd%2FKycT%2BX%2Fj%2FO8fsBobioyt%2Fkyvg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fgcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps*3A*2F*2Ftwitter.com*2Fchp_hq%26data%3D05*7C01*7CSRichards*40chp.ca.gov*7C475aa10a905841d4a0ea08dae2b4a664*7Cf1e2e89e71904b0f9463d7f5b09db86c*7C0*7C0*7C638071562757068406*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000*7C*7C*7C%26sdata%3D8i8SHxsg0*2FvY*2B25PWmCS2Am4voy7U44jwHyreLT8VB0*3D%26reserved%3D0__%3BJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ!!LWi6xHDyrA!6nod4H5Pk1PPiP8n4IeCOZszkJ8LtqPXVZKJBQStTWZ-HaQCcLsMxpFKCtdNQGaqTnnPUAiV_onFE9N5nwf1MRYhZxE0wMA%24&data=05%7C01%7CJCoffee%40chp.ca.gov%7C07b93c9e211740043a8308db429eeaf5%7Cf1e2e89e71904b0f9463d7f5b09db86c%7C0%7C0%7C638177022560604270%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fvIZUbBkveJH79EOCF%2Bu%2BRdyuAmalG%2FES8I07%2BqBO1c%3D&reserved=0

